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First-Class Monuments
AT REASONABLE PRICES

THE CHURCH AND THE CHURCHES:
efftfiy

SÈBIf we select for comment the following 
extract from a letter which hears the 
note of good faith and good will, it is 
not because the seDliilieut it contains is 
exceptional, but rather because it is be
coming all too common, and because it 
Is accepted without challenge as natural 
in the course of event. After praising 
this publication our correspondent adds:
“Let me say also that I am not of your 
Church. My name is on the roll of the 
Presbyterian church of this little city, 
but I am not a bright and shining light 
n my d bo ulnation. The truth li I re
gard our Protestantism as having seen 
its best days, and wholly unable to 
grapple with the problems of the day, 
religious, ethical and social. The Cath
olic Church,! am convinced, is the only 
reliable barrier against the fearful tide 
of infidelity, immorality and general 
cussedness which threatens our civiliza
tion.” The sadness of this admission is 
pathetic. It is the cry of a heart which
has lost a fond ideal, or, more correctly, And what a reek of foul < dors the 
the disappointment of one whose hope modern arena emits ! There reputa- 
has failed him. As faith in creed wanes, tions once deemed fair are ripped in 
hope in the church disappears. Those tatters, lives are wrecked, hearts 
who appreciate the deep attachment of broken, souls ruined,little children left 
the Presbyterian to the religion of his desolate, and often the nostrils are filled 
birfc can estimate in so e the bitt< mess vvith a stench of blood. Its very exis- 
of the realization that it is no longer the fcence makes beasts and the decisions of
saving influence he was taught in. youth jb8 01licers make murderers of Christian- and may , venture to say.so pleasing to < 
to consider it. To feel that ones best ity and virtue. Every separation is a Lord,closed byanothertelling and instructive sermon 
resource is not adequate in the struggle tragedy black as any produced by by Father Smcm He again exhorted all t<with evils, is a first step towards possim- Sophocles, and every absolute decree a S,! »i t,™, «!i, which n'v"fs«

ism; and pessimism is a veiled form of murder from which Medea would have and to which all should constantly haver recourse, 
despair. Meanwhile one a.k. why i, it shruuU. So long as sensation-seeking cR^i?hT.C„dknnB!àe5Âiond0Mhî,MWaS

that a church loses its ability to grapple men and women can be freed by foul Blessed Sacrament was given, and thus ended m 
with the deeds, if in no other way, in order to
as well usethic.il and social. W ll} can- devote their hours to new des'res, SO hundred Communions,a grand offering to the Sacred 
not its representatives answer the ]onK wm fouj deeds be done. If the Heart, and one which shows how deeply the faith «
queutions wMleh its membera propound arenas did not exist, silly rich and poor zMiliÛscireaV^irduoVs'labôr’of'hr'dévoicd pnÈiib
about the application of the Divin© law would not be tempted to enter and take who devote their talents and their lives to the wei 
to actual circumstances? Why cannot nart in the anectaeles—New World. fare of.the Indiana. But the rons „| Loyola need notit, doc.vines meet the difficulties which pirt

arise from science, history, sociology? neath the sun and only on the great day of account
As the custodian propagator of religi- DEATH OF FATHER LYNCH.
oue truth, a church should have doctors ,lltv 1ri,_Th„ death occurred about here, who arc spre .ding and strengthening ttie faith
and doctrines which shod light on the ,,^,-clolrk tins morning of Rev M,chael Lynch, at n,,t ^n'y.'r^thehoii!ie!s^f Ü?eCiîli&^thus 
problem of the moment as upon the hi. I... «,*-«. Rv.u Th. WeRerT-h»
problem of all time. To satisfy immor- ■,,m"h°owEn,g ,o '’h.Hd^nSd yraï. WikSemUcong, July a, Feaaiof the v»,ajà«.
tal souls should be their guide here as rather suddenly. His demise will be greatly regret- 
well as their salvation hereafter. This «***,» anlm
is particularly true of a church which his faithfulness to his duties as priest, 
impmsses upon its members the fact The la,, i^h^, mffi, «^«c-nd
that they are destined to be a saving and came to this country when quite young.
-element in society. The représenta- He began his education! at Ste, There*’, where he 
tlve» Of this very church are actually
engaged lU holding conventions Aortll, wardshewas ordained at Ottawa by the lare Bishop 
South, East and Wost, lauding their rcs-civ=il his fini appointment at the
founder to the skies, and framing pro- u> Rw.“»»mès He test p:iii»li was
grammes of world-reform. Nowhere in that of Kielly, in Leeds County. He later came to
three conventions is the admission
made that Protestantism has seen its Cornwall, where he stayed live years. At the conclu-
«--at -lays; on the contrary one might *-'^,£‘3»
gather from the reports OI these minis- J|UUOt ,,, lKM., when he retired for a short while.

l revivals that we are to witness During lus stay here of of fifteen years in, Peter- 
coon" its renaissance. Apparently the 'twoSLpamre « ffufS
minisU rs lire uot at one with their hig ill llif-bhcliaigi o.'l.iaiM.iicj-bcrcandsuccc'.de'i i 
people. The story told by Stcnnard ^1^5 MCTÆÜS
Baker In The American Magazine con- bpforr gomg to Pori Hope where he remained S4X- 
firms the words of our correspondent, teen years, retiring three years ago on account of his 
and his story is one of facts thoughout. XVnThemorning of .the 6th the funeral took 'place.

Meanwhile, to follow this subject Solemn Requiem M.ns was celeUri ted in St. Peters
from another point of view, how corner ;.;tnl”*1l,;ta'f(,r^a's.st'l-d by'u£!WFith« HaXgan, 
it that the Catholic Church should be D,.s,.rollto- d.-acon, and Rev. T Spratt of WoUe
rofrarrkwl even by Protestants and men Island, as sub-de.i- -m. i ithu Xeiiv of the Cathv- regarat a, eveu u> . . . „ I , . , u.te<i as ma<tei of a remonies Hi* Lord-
of no church as a barrier against limuei- Bl„hop , /Connor .,n,t tin; priests of Petertwno The Home Bank of Canadas Annual Repo--: was

/.T™1 human DWtoTwhicb
whether human or Divine, wnicn, wt Fatlv-| Lynch at thàl parish, preached avccydo- =04 Richmond Streeet, and branches- also m St. 
take it. is meant by the word cussed- nuent and pathetic sermon, dealing with the life of Thomas, llderton and Thorn dale in this d-strict.

_ o1* lu it nrit l naradox that the Father Lynch, especially -n I'eterhoro diocese. The îeport was first made public in Toronto onJuneness ? Is It not A parauux UU.IV v r amer ^ a‘ lsfipr„1<4 he had been most 3Qta and was then the subject of some flattering 
xOhtirch of the poor, and, as It IS so Oflt ll aellvc m the interest-, spiritual and material of his newspaper notices. It was pointed out ttlat the 
vonrumMit ed of the ignorant, the for- parishioners, and had the honor of baptizing fifteen one million dollars Increase in deposits was unusually 
represent , ,«i.,au«u Ml» f**.. of om-stsof the diocese. large for the hunks this year, although it nas been a
Oigner, the criminal classes, vhe loe o l Twpntv vlsltmR pricsts were ,n town for the cere- good year tut deposits. Proportionately t is a 20 per 
soionco freedom of thought, of civil mony the Ibt of those frorc outside place» was as cent, increase V Toronto evening paper says there
Allegiance, ot-roligtoUB toleration, should SS&SJftfBK &T* *'* —
suddouly be regarded as tnv nope OZ ene (--or|nva11- Father M Spratt, Belleville. Father The reserve hind has also been a subject ol com-

Or. since the paradox is SO Spratt, Wolf Island ; Father Hartigan, Deaeronto ; ment. It has b.«en remarked in the Toronto papers
nations/ » Church, be- Father Hogan. Perth: la-rtier Scanlon Grafton; that the Home Banks paid up Gapil.il is only the
-unreasonable II the L-atnOUC vn , Fatllpr Murray, t’obourg; Father OSuIluvan, Port one seventh part of its assets. 1 he capital is One asoortrayedbynov
flidns being BO bereft of natural resources, Ho I -ther M McGmre, Woolci : l-ather | ;Mc- Million. One Hundred Thousand, and the assets are Too ' ft sacred sense doth prostitut
1 liiimnerod as its enemies believe, by (Imre, Uowneyville ; Father I B. O'Coimdl. Wajrk- nearly Eight Million. Doing business in so small a ju. jaisc ,deals, passions that imbrute.
Is SO hampered, as IL . ... . , worth ; Fatlwr Whibbs. Campbellford; Father ( on- Capital the Management * under inducement to v4n-8 hoheç4 sentiment is moiled and mair'd, -----
its antagonism to science, liberty alia . Norwood . Father Fitzpatrick. F.nmsmoie I keep all the funds actively employed. But the Home For ;n thv name (like Liberty’s, ill-star/d),

not reasonable in con- V atl'iei Phelan, Young's V-mnt ; Father W IV Collins, j Bank has set aside one third of its paid up capital. (1,eadful deeds. O Love ! are dreamed or Uf
(iananoquv , Father Walsh the Gage-, 1 orontc | $333.000, as a reserve for ehe security of the Share- dpne;
lather Roach, St. MicliaeVs College, Toronto, and | holderx amt to give the Bank credit generally among I pbat blessed name the sensual regard 
Father Gahrin, Galway^^^^^^^^  ̂ the public. v xcuse fur ev’ry ill beneath the sun.

Supremely different, that flame divine 
Which, heaven-born, transforms the grossest clod,
And gives tire carnal mind most chaste uplift ;
Kindled by Faith on Purity’s fan shriae. _
• Love, sanctified by grace and blessed by God 
Becomes in truth " a great and noble gift !
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Dominus" arose to our God. Threeothcr repo-it' -ries 
were passed, and at each the same grand scent- was 

ted. The procession being finished, all 
church, nothing occurring to mar 

impressivcne-- of the scene.
Friday, the Feast of the Sa 
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Call or?

McIntosh Granite Co., Limited MISSIONS1119 Yonee St., TORONTO 
Phoee N 1249

lost
this A DISTINCT SPt IALTT

The Grand Trunk train lamiig me piigr.iw wv»»
Western Ontario, and neighboring districts also, will ^

P. C. BROWNE & CO
will be eight dollars and five cents.

The agents of the two great Rai 
will give fuller infarmation if necessFir)’- 

Splendid dining and sleeping cars will be attachée! 
to above trains. Meals wilt be served on the journey 
and during the stay at St. Anne de Beauere at 'he ^ 
low price of twenty-five cents. The ladies af the | 
parish of Gananoque will spare no pains in looking | 
after the wants or the pilgrims. n

A poster containing full information regarding the 
fare from the different stations along the lint *, and 
the time of departure of trains, will be sent free on 
applicati

to,

New Imported 
Brass Goods 
Ahar Plate 
Vestments, Etc.

.,1

ilway Companies
I CHURCH DECORATORS
THE OUAUTY OF ACTUAL WORK 

I» the Supreme Test.
We confidently refer you to our work jin the 

following churches.
Church of Our Lady, Guelph 

” " St. Catherine,
St. Catharines 

Our Lady cf Sorrows, Kingston 
Lorretto Chapel, Guelph. 
Morrisburs.
St. MicliaeVs, Cobourg 
St. Mary Immaculate, Grajton 
St. Mary’s, St. Francis’, St. Joseph’s 

Toronto 
St. Stephen'», Cayuga.

8$ Macdonell Are.

WRITE fOR PR1CII

J. J. M. LANDY
4!6 Qieen St West
Phone College 305

Toronto
Res. Phone Foil. 452

Riv. J.P.Kehoe,
St. John's Church, 

Gananoque, On*. WM. SMITH & SONDIOCESE OF HAMILTON. Galt 
Rockwood Manufacturers of

Thoughts from Modern Martyrs-
From the prese of the Catholic Foreign Mission 

Bureau, 62 Union Park St„ Boston. Mass , we nave 
received a charming little book bearing the above- 
title. It is edited and arranged by James Anthony 
Walsh. M. A. In this busy world wherein ~o many 
places are to be found the stress and strain of I if*, 
begotten of the feverish desire for money getting, v.-hnt 
a balm to the restless spirit is the conning of a handy 
little volume like this, containing golden thoughts. 
An hour spent reading ;ts pages will bring back io 
us the condition of mind which makes life worm 
living. Its study will teach us the blessed lessen 
that this is after all only a world of time and that 
we should give more heed to what is in store for us 

ond the grave. Besides it wifi teach us the ;m- 
tance of living-such a life in this world as vill 
ke us truly happy. The price of the volume 1 ,5 

cents. In its productieti the £»iir.ters and book 
binders have given of their best.

Remkniseent.
The late lamented Fathers Lynch and O'Conned 

were Father Keilty's immediate predecessors ;n the 
parish of Down. Father Lynch left Dourofoury-four 
and Father O'Connell twenty years ago. To knew 
them was tc love them and in each case from .tn® 
view-point very- appropriate indeed are the words-:

" Warm summer sun 
Shine kindly here ;
Warm summer wind 
Blow softly here.

Green sod above 
Lie-light, lie light ;
Good night, dear heart 
Good night, 'good night."

And may they rest in peace. Amen.

PRESENTATION TO REV. J. P. HOLDEN. Church Seats, Pulpits, Aliars 
Reading Desks, Lecterns 

Chairs, Etc.

A few days ago Bishop Dowling appoint*! Rev.
J P. Holden administrator of the parish of Pan-, and 
last night the congregation of St. Joseph’s 1 lurch, 
where Father Holden has ministered for three years, 
assembled in large numbers to bid him farewell. The 
gathering was held in the basement of the church, 
and AJd. Hugh Sweeney presided

In presenting the purse which accompanied the ad
dress and which c ntained al»out $350 in gold, Lie-at 
Col. A. H. Moore said it was quite unnecessary to 
say that the congregation regretted the loss »i Rev. 
Father Holden, who had been promoted to the ad
ministration of the parish of Paris, from which His 
Lordship went to Peterborough, thence to Hamilton 
Col. Moore referred to the splendid work accom
plished by Rev Father Hold- n, and said that it was 
a mistake to consider him a popular pri 
that wav a congregation often did harmto 
In going to Pans, he was only answering 
higher duty, and vhe speaker gave assu 
love and best wishes of the congregat 
low the pastor to Ins new field ol duty.

Replying to the address, Rev. Fath 
it was hot often that he was at a loss to 
which to express himself, but this w 
ocrauons when hs oould 

1 his

Eloua ONTARIOCHESLEY

TORONTO

SPECIAL OFFER
TEACHERS WANTED. Little Folks Annual—1938 

Catholic Home Annual—1908 
.. .. —1909-TEACHER WANTED KOR THE. .'.'MBROKE 

J <>parate srhiel. an assistant teacher holding a
WMdCX,P™1 The Three for 40c. Post Paid

nd qualifications. A J Fortier,SecJPem-

est. for in 
its pastor, 
the cad' to 

ranee that the 
Lon would fol- ist Septen 

perience an 
broke, Out. THE CATHOLIC FECORD

LONDON, ONT.!dHolden sa

ras* one or tne 
eseion to what

lu teacher HOLDING second lass cer. 
1 tificate for R. C. Separate school. No. i, Deloro. 
Aoply to L. D. O’Connor, Marmora, Onu 1604not give expr NO. 9' 

ired. Duties to 
experience

EACHER WANTED FOR S S Si 
Harvich. Normal certificate tenu 

cornn«ence after the vacation. St.i 
od salary. Addrees A. F. Blonde, Va

rz !
ll! ANTED, CATHOLIC MALE TEACHER,
M holding 1st class certificate with pedagogica. or I ay 
1 Normal school training and experience. Also male | 
teacher of experience, holding 2nd cla* certificate, 
Duties to begin September 7, 1909 Address box A., 
Catholic Record Office, London, Ont. 1604-2

Home Bank Does Well.

AUALIFIED TEACHER WANT ED FOR SI P. 
U school Sec. No. 3. A.,Malden. 1' -. ! ng«
llsh preferred. Salary $350 a year. Apph t.-Joha

roR THE OWEN SOUND SEPARATE SCHOOL | Dufour, Sec. Trees, North Malden, Ol: i'm f
r of three rooms, one teacher for each room. State I TFACHER WANTED, FIRST -R SECOND 
class preferred. Senior class teacher to act as prm- I class certificate, for Vegieville, R. S S No.
cipal State salary expected, w hat ceaiteate and j French Canadian in pre'erenre. -h»*p’>> to F. L
r eceu ved*u n t i 1Taty 2^h !3 D u tie s ‘t o'^c o imuenctT a tier Moulin, See,, P. O. Box 34. Vegrev,He. Aha. ,604-3 

vacation. Address W. H McClarly, Sec., Owen | rpEACHFRS WANTED FOR ST IGNATIUS 
Sound., Ontario. ltx^~2 | 1 S. S. Steekon] Sault Ste Marie, Ont one nail

teacher as principal and one female tear .c: with :nd 
or third class professional certificate. Al»-e to ttacn 
French prefened. State experience and m' -y ex
pected Address. Rev E. Tout angeau.S J., St eel ton, 
Sault Ste Manei Ont. l(l03'3 _

The Lt>ve That Never Dies.
" Love- when saie-tified t>y grace and blessc-j by God 
is a gnat and neble gilt. Dr. Wm. 1. Fisehe, m he 
latest work, “ A Child of Destiny."

el ist or bard,

TEACHER WANTED. A CATHOLIC HOLDING
I a professional certificate for Public S.S. No. 5 fp 

of West Williams. Duties to commence Aug. 15th.
Applicants to state qualification, salary wanted and
give length of experience as teacher. J. D. McPhee, I —------------------------ 1 v , ,
Parkhill, OnL 1604-2 I nOR SEPARATE iSCHOOL NO. 7. (jI.V.NELu

---- I T first ot -«xind class teacher, male or f
ANTED TEACHER FOR SEPARATE 1 duties at the end of summer vacati.-i V ^ 

School; must be fully qualified to teach in stating salary and qualifications, j. Uu,', 
Ontario. Apply stating salary qualifications and I Freas., Pomona, Ont.
daye'ti ZUgust?1 AddrcsWuh^Ev.'i'n " Throopto”, I PROFESSIONAL TEACHER WAN I ED F<* 
Ont. 16041 I Separate school two miles [rom 1 w, I Apply

------------ stating .» ary and experience to Rnv. I t et yuan
Tweed, Ont.____________ : -

HER, SECOND i I A55 
school. ^aiar^

i6o> i I . WO TEACHERS WANTED FOR MT.
---------------------------------—— I | Carmel Separate school. Teacher fur senior

, OOD QUALIFIED CATHOLB TEACHER I r0om, second class profession. J or better. «1
II wanted for S*>parate bchool of Fort Francis, I iea3t two years" exi>erience in cc.Hinuati.m
Ont.; 1 room school, well equipped. Musician pre- junior room third class or better. Gut 1 ‘
ferred. Salary |6oo. Apply to secretary of Separate mence August 16th. Apply stating sa .' ‘ j 0nU
school board, Fort Frances, Ont. 1604 1 | science to Jos. Glavin, Sec. 1 reas., Mt La. 1

arate

lovalty, are we
eluding that it has soroo other power 
ami resources (or transcending those 
which other religious bodies claim n
abundance? This is precisely the eolu- JEguIT MtssI0N W0RK AMONGST A Great Canadian Singer.
Hon of this chief problem Of the day. iwniANK Ability and grit wia for Canada eveiy time, and a
Waiving the question aboutthe natural THE INDIANS.

XTs'nd^ous hodh-s'^msaess, these ,
avau'butllittle «,, the struggle with vice X -apym^ore .M

'•m'l corruption no matter how powerful ,f.ut> •-a 1 title at - - , & F ;t of t’mous I for voral study took hei to London, England, and
thevmav be. No human agency, itself but al»Ymm the & then into thi hands of Dr. Lierhamnw, acknowV
aubject to evil, can reform and save Vf the gu- d !stu1 Sr^ac Hed*^ ifolStnly tile hïjîsl^cov^pL^fher^e^riôhc^nNinghmd and in
men. without Divine aid. XV hen, there- |;.a1s”yh<'elrT(.man,| by the many articles written on 1 a fé|v|dayswill be at hone.^—Ottawa Citize*, July ia 

»nrn look to the Catholic Church to fr,,q,„.ni ,md daily Communion, 1 thought It
Uve them torn, the evils of the
they unwittingly attribute to it some lndian vltl.aKC in Mamtouim island, 
unknown mysterious, or supernatural VbvJ.-.uit Fathers here have been most earnest m
power, in virtue of which alone it call *vahliat[Squ*ntlv and’ daiiy! and the re- 1 The above Pilgrimage will take place this year on
irukot the problems of the day and stem >ultymust indeed b. gratifying to them. 1 he. Sacred I ,he 20th of July. The C. P. R. train taking the pil- 
K«avottoMellty and immorality. SSWSMttTO5

; " the church every evening during the entire I Toronto, on that morning at 11 o’clock. The fare for
month ot June, but it was on the Feast of Coipus | the round ti ip will be eight dollars.
Christi and during the octave that the 1ml 
evinced their great faith and devotion to the huh 
Mysteiy of the Eucharist. Each morning dui.ng

New York's far-famed four hundred are WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊfBÊ^

Verc, llu-y find time hanging l-eavil.- ,. I ' . :,v *'.>

,1, (heir bunds. 1‘eople who possess s.......I I I he sc-mon I ,-*,Y V
rneh waltïôf.........tml'it dlffi-,,., he ; . ' J . M

•mused. Plnslly, drlnklngi dancing, : ■ - I - y .
niifnitiul.itiitg, y-nchting golf.,;l?;...g: - ; ; ' . / : . ’ . . .
gnmhliitg - nil these things hi eon t 1 . J
Lores ' ■ i;IM>r<-9- , ,, , , ! ,1 :■■■.. - .1"! -i111' v ......... 1

The old pug.iuvniiH.rorsof home, t.-re- • ................... ', . ' 1
;..... ing. bn t1 \ i , 1111 ; 1111 -moh ,......pl-nn... ' .. ..

to theSUto.dejrt.ed .. , ii, , ,$■ :
for-heir ami.sement. 1 here in„ ,i„. i i„ ,,.... ,,i. n» :..-ootn..t •"« I

exs v;;. l'ir'yi'ïw”;«■ vi-fl '
Hni.'li.'.l th.. l,.iv,'-o( tin- .......... rmhc.id. Us- l«n» I IF#»4 ’-M ' V gra™

,V ....... amt it Si’viiii'b ... ■ I *?!>*g; '-------- i
Mli.rewi.tre.1 !.. i.'in in tin- lirais.' amt welcine I 'fS9|SI^Bw ' i 3

I 1,1 il'siis in tin- Itlcsspil Su-r.iim'nt I 1
I'i.-mhIv the R,’, Suis-,tor, Fat'ier to,-tun- .*p- I Wgy| -

nca i fit i a , nit thr S,u.nil Host. It was borne unit, i I visa -- Y r. : . X Epi' t
i,Cranopv. CArrinl by four In,linns. Father Couture j
was attrnileil by ts-vcal other ptrests and the I BIB 1
Broth..,s belonging to the -rdr-. while the n«*d« WMMf.k 
swung tin' ,,'io,-is brim? the Bli ssed Mrramrnt. ‘fcejfii, I f,
.........ntly -lie livlls (M-aleil forth their joyous notes. | ,
and slowly and reverently the pro,essinn moved I ̂ K|U M ||- si
torwavit. head,',I by,the coxs-lieairr attended by two I JHB; ...if . J 1 ,« j
acolytes. Tl,e same tevei-nt attentive mien was .SBg . ,. i, .k\ „■
maintained dnrini: the entire procession, all evident- I . ÏMP, -, ., ; (g : ‘
IV imbuptl with the thought that Jesus was with I FN5& 
them The girls and bovs belonging to the Indus- I .jWMB 
trial schools here formed a guard ol honot for the I jTO
Blessed Sacrament. It was really a beautttul and I .mm
vdifvtng sigh', their respectful attitude wine- I 
ing "how deeply they realized their great pnvi- I 

and vividly recall mg the tender woub 
of on. oving Saviour. ’Sufier little children tolcome 
unto Me and forbid them not, for of such is the king
dom of Heaven." The boys were neatly and taste 
fullv attired, while the white costumes and flowing 
veils of the girls, added beauty and impressiveness to 
,he scene. Their sweet young voices rang out on the 

-u • chanting hvmns of love and praise, and 
may we think that they were lovingly accepted 

hy Him, Who had that morning reposed m the heart 
of each, (except those who were too young to receive 
Him.)

After

SEPARATE SCHOOLTIT ANTED FOR , , ____
W Section No. 5, Raleigh; a teacher holding a I t?>£Peihl!<C.'ed 
second professional certificate, experienced pre- '
ferred, salary $400. For fur titer information apply 
with references to L. Wadi-k, Sec. Treas., Doyles,

TEAL
pcofessional. Parkhul Separate 

$4tx). Apply to Jas. Phelan, Parkill.1!
OnLEleanor C. Donnelly.

I
DIED.

Penning—At Fallowfield* On.t, at the residence 
her daughter, Mrs. E. Monahan. Mrs Ann I enn- 

,ng, widow of the late P. Penning, aged eighty-seven 
years. May her soul rest in peace l 

McEach Brook, Gusset, N. S 
widow of Archibald 

May her soul
ern.—At McAras 

June 13, Mary McEachern. 
McEachem, aged eighty 
rest in peace'

ST. ANNE DE BEAUPRE.
seven years.

NINETEENTH ANNUAL PILGRIMAGE FROM T1IB DIOCESE 
OP KINGSTON. OnChisholm.—A^t Antigomsh^N. J^*sholm'aged 

twenty two years. May his soul rest in peace! 
Mcintyre.—At Boisdale, C. B. N. S., June 18, 

man McIntyre, aged seventy years. May his soul 
in peace -
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«TANTED LADY OR GENTLEMAN ’! ! ' W W for Separate school. Union, he. N ; J; 
Greenock & Brant, the holder of or "S5

I I ,,0»Di-ldrere Nicholas Lang, See. 1......^

THE MODERN ARENA.

V;7now
lives.

.....
WAN I LU F9*de ilgSÜHF'^I Tt7 ANTED TEACHER WITH .ll11”^,0”

mm

.rm ops.
tificate.

3SSS
m NO. i 

il cer1TIT ANT ED TEACHER FOR S. S W holding second class profession, 
1 Duties to commence August mtfi 
I salary and experience to James Uree 
I Ont.,' Box 164.

become a menace 
the arena
the idle rich and the idle poor could go 
and witness beasts tear each other and 
men silly each other ami return homo 
with something to talk about fora month. 
The State furnished the sensations and 
its subjects were thrilled and satisfied.

The nasty divorces among the idle 
rich of New York, Chicago, Pittsburg 
and elsewhere prompt oue to believe 
that the arena of old has come again, 
though In different form. The modern 
divorce-court is the ancient arena re
stored. There hungry beasts stand and 
devour each other, and there men and 
women rise and slay one another 
“Butchered to make a Roman holiday 
is as true of events to-day as it was long 
ago of the pagan amphitheatre.

:

•r'cü£

All 1 |l! aft m_. -. ;

r;; I iKL

Kerwin, Secretary, Bowesvtlle, unt.
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\ITANTED A FEMALE TEACHER 

School Board. Kenora, Ont. —

1 ! 3? hiFS- E8

T
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UÛ HELP WANTED.,

DALESMEN WANTED FORAU1,1-Sl^.^, i

@18 liVsttaa
I 1LLO EiFSS

tho press at \
1 run usa It. *11.0 
nstled. at a'J 
6c Uo.. Sown 50.

weU
FARM FOR SALE. ,0L1C

flUOICE FARM FOR sale inl b* srpMâS
V settlement, convenient to Uiuro ^ >
School, etc. Lot 9. com 5. a"d 0, »itW«

S2fSB5 w jS
Beechwood,Ont.

m\v,wly winding its way for some time the

inspiring \\‘ords of the " Tantum I rgo were ag. 
Benediction was given and all proceeded slowly tor- 
ward again asv^he grand burst of praise " Laud

41m. de* testimonials In 
»our nelghboro aliout lu i on 
• .1. > .\n* monoy back If not sa1 

Ki>MAtiS3ti, Bats»

OF ST. ANN, MOUNT ST. JOSEPH, LONDON, ONT.
GEO. ROSENBLATT, ST, CLEMENTS, ONTINTERIOR OF NEW CHAPEL

ALTARS MANUFACTURED BV

•3R.CHA8S3 OtNTWAW. \
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giw& GREAT LAKE TRIPS
All ports on the Great Lakes are reached 

If | regularly by the excellent service of the D & C Lake
Unes. I he ten large steamers are safe, speedy and com- 

( -rtable. Every boat is of mrxiern steel construction and equipped 
with the Clark Wireless Telegraph Service. The D & C Lake Unes ^ 

operate daily trips between Buffalo and Detroit, Cleveland and Detroit, lour 1 
r trips per week between Toledo, Detroit, Mackinac and wayports, and two 

trips per week between Detroit, Bay City, Saginaw and wayports. Special steamer 
leaves Cleveland twice a week direct for Mackinac, stopping at Detroit every trip and 
Goderich, Ont., every other trip. Send two cent stamp for illust

rated Pamphlet and Great Lakes Map. ..... S*
Address : L. G. Lewis, G. P. A., Detroit, Mich. 1

RAIL TICKETS 
* AVAILABLE ON 
.ALL STEAMERSr

P. H McMILLAN. Preside*
A A. SCHANTZ. Gen. Mgr.

DETROIT & CLEVELAND 
. NAVIGATION CO.
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